Bulloch County has 253,200 acres of commercial forest land.
Spring Flower Show is set for Wed. afternoon, May 10

New Castle News

Union Church has special service

New Hope WSCS elects officers for new year

Nevils News

Guns Repaired

Brooklet News
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Recreation Center track team wins district title

Lottie and Grady Johnson—owners of the new MINT MART want to
Thank You

for the wonderful way in which you have shown your approval of Statesboro's newest and latest idea in shopping . . .

John Brown's Body to be presented at Georgia Southern College May 16

Newspaper

Ladies Auxiliary members will serve refreshments at the show.

Leefield News

4 REASONS

Two Million Drivers Choose THIS Car Insurance:

1. Johnsons' MINT MART

The climate couldn't be better for buying a new JET-SMooth CHEVROLET

( Used Sedans Under 1961 Track Team Wins District Title )

MINT MART

RECREATION CENTER

522. Ronald

540.

Laura Rimes,

Other members of the track team were: Rusie, Brown, and Billy Bowden.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hagan, residents of Colquitt, were guests of Mr. C. C. Penzien at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hagan, last week.

Mrs. Mary Lou Thomas and Kenneth Harmon are the parents of Mrs. Ripley Brooklet, who visited from Americus last week.

The children and Mrs. Alton Brooklet visited Mrs. Homer Bowen at her home in Americus.

Mrs. Herman Black, Williams, P. volona and children arrived from Atlanta last week.

L. Herman Black, Williams, P. volona and children arrived from Atlanta last week.
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Mary Griffith, Ann Hendrix go to FHA meeting in Atlanta

The first Christian Church begins building fund

R. Robertson is honored by Mary Jackson PTA

By Jim Johnson

First Christian Church begins building fund

The first Christian Church began its building fund drive recently with the announcement of the project. The purpose of the building project is to provide needed facilities for the church.

Special music at two churches

The choir of the First Christian Church, Tallahassee, recently sang at the Baptist church and the Presbyterian church in Tallahassee. The choir includes members from both churches.

Betty Club at Marvin Pitman elect officers

The Betty Club at Marvin Pitman High School recently elected officers for the upcoming school year. The officers were

Mary Griffith, Ann Hendrix go to FHA meeting in Atlanta

The FHA meeting in Atlanta was attended by Mary Griffith and Ann Hendrix. They discussed the project and the benefits of FHA membership.

Tom and Country Girls Club to hold April meeting

The Tom and Country Girls Club will hold its April meeting on April 21. The meeting will be held at the home of Mrs. Louise Tappan.

Middleground HD club met on April 21

The Middleground HD club met on April 21. The meeting was held at the home of Mrs. Jane Williams. The club discussed the upcoming club activities and plans.

SALE

Special low prices! Extra estimates for free. Your best fence buy. Call today! 3 years to pay! BULLOCH HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE BLDG. 4, 4743 E. O. C. MAIN, 4743 Co. 300 S. 300 S.
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The Statesboro Hi-Owl

71 S.H.S. students make Honor Roll for fifth period

Gloria Lane is Beauty Queen

Final meeting of S.H.S. Beta Club is held

Blue Devils to attend GSPA meeting

Blue Devils win track meet from W.H.S.

Area science consultant visits S.H.S.

Plans made for Frosh-Soph dance
Soybean growers must hold acreage of conserving crops

National HD Week is April 30-May 6

FRESH Fertilizer

ARE THE SEASONS OUT OF KILTER?
Regardless of the answer
SUMME IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER!

Your Appliance Dealer
would really love to serve your needs.
why not choose this summer with an appliance that many members of the family can enjoy?

Morton's Delicious Frozen
Honey Buns 29¢

COUNTRY FRESH...
Miss Georgia
Milk

At Your Favorite Grocers'

WRESTLING
Fri., Apr. 28 - 8 p.m.
Branen's Whse. No. 2 - Zettrower Ave.
(Across from Recreation Center)

The Mighty Bolo
Vs. Wrestling Bear

GIRL WRESTLERS
Mary Lou Ermam
Lois Cook

PLUS ONE OTHER BIG MATCH
Don't Miss This Great Attraction

SEE

Miss Georgia
DAIRIES, INC.

Winn-Dixie
Food Stories

Winn-Dixie
BISCUITS 29¢

BEEF

Rog stealing bread - Page 14
Ridley, Georgia, Thursday, April 25, 1981

Miss Georgia

"Willie Wrechhand" Says

"Are the seasons out of kilter?"

Regardless of the answer, summer is just around the corner.

And that means... air conditioning should be at the edge of the day.

Your appliance dealer would really love to serve your needs. Why not choose this summer with an appliance that many members of the family can enjoy?

Morton's Delicous Frozen
Honey Buns 29¢

Wrestling Bear

Mary Lou Ermam
Lois Cook

PLUS ONE OTHER BIG MATCH
Don't Miss This Great Attraction

General Admission $1.00 - Children 50¢

Sponsored By HO, BETT. of Your Local National Guard

Don't Run All Over

We Call Application.
Seventeen GSC seniors to be honored on May 17

Mrs. E. Brannen has bridge party

Mrs. Fulcher — speaker at meeting on TB

The Bulloch Herald — Page 16

Denmark HD Club hears

Miss Judy Webb

Modern Pharmacy Methods at Your Service...

We Compound Prescriptions Promptly And Precisely...

Modern Pharmacy

In our prescription department we keep a list of novelties to show you. We always keep in stock the latest available world. This enables us to anticipate your needs and save time for your personal, urgent service.

May Third Is The Day!

The COLLEGE PHARMACY

"Where the crowds go."

GEORGE R. WILKINS, PHARMACIST on DUTY

South Main St. Phone PO 4-5421

COTTON:

Bulloch County grower reports best

insert could be ever had with a season-long model methathison program

John Jenkins, Brooklet, Georgia, says "I check with all the cotton growers in our area and the yield was a little higher than last year and got good quality cotton set. It's a good year, and I'm happy that we had the weather to get the cotton grown."

We made 1,266 pounds more peanuts per acre, thanks to aldrin soil insecticide.

Reilly and Jack Hanna tell it better than we can...

What makes a peanut grower have more peanuts in a field than the one next to him? The answer is aldrin, the new soil insecticide. It has been used successfully in this area for several years.

As we speak, the peanuts are being harvested and the results are in. The peanuts that received aldrin have been harvested and are now being sold. The peanuts that did not receive aldrin are still in the field and will be harvested later in the season.

Chamber of Commerce plans

Tobacco Festival August 3-5

38 students are honored at GSC.

Honors Day

FBI to hold school here for peace officers

Chamber of Commerce plans Tobacco Festival August 3-5

Mr. Albert C. Finley, president of the Bulloch County Chamber of Commerce, announced that the Tobacco Festival will be held in the county fairgrounds August 3-5. The festival will feature various events, including a parade and a fireworks display.

GSC Alumni plan

chapel for campus

Rockwell pays 40c dividend on June 9

Annual Meeting at Middleground Church May 8